
Supervisor*, **£*** Constable.,
4c,, electeji In uoS. ,

Bios*.—Supervisors, Jas; B. Husied, Da-
vid Huichinson. Conslable, Geo* Richter.

BsooKFiBLD.-Supervisors, Wm. G. See-
1, R Hammond. Conslable, M.G. Bowman.

Clymee.—Supervisors. Henry Steele, R.
Rogers. Justice, Wm. A. Douglas. Const.
able, A. A. Amsbry.

Charleston.—Supervisors, L. H. Potter,
W P Shuntway. Conslable, D. H. Calkins.

Coviyston.—Supervisors, Lyman Frost,
Jno. S. Hoagland.

Chatham —Supervisors, A. Cloos, Mah-
ler Miller. Constable, Amasa Clark.

Covington Boro.—Burgess, H, M. Ger-
ould. Conslable, J. Hartman.'

Delmae.—Supervisors, James Steele, V.
H. Baldwin. Constable, 1. F. Field.

Deerfield. —Supervisors, H. E. Potier.
C. Toles. Justice, E. S. Seeley. Constable,
B. S Mosher.

Elklakd Boro.- Burgess, Joel Parkhurst.
Conslable, E. S. Culver,

Elk.—Supervisors, Jno. Maynard, Loren
VVetmore. Constable, D. W. Buggies.

Farmington. —Supervisors, Rhodes Hall,
Jos. Peters, Juslice, Reuben F, Hall. Con-
stable, Rufus H. Butler.

Gaines.—Supervisors, W. W. Tale, B.
Furman. Constable, D. Rexford.

Knoxville. —Burgess, J. P. Biles, Just-
ice, Nathan Comstock. Constable, Henry
Hopkins.

Jackson.—Supervisors, Wm.jWillcr, Solo-
mon Smith. Constable, H. F. Miller.

Lawrenceville.— Burgess, Wm. Trow-
bridge. Constable, D. W. Noble.

Lawrence. —Supervisors, H. Col.egrove,
G. S. Ransom. Constable, Dyer Pojver.

Liberty. —Supervisors, Nathan Root, Jos.
Morris. Justice, J. J. Werline. Conslable,
Benj. Brion.

Mansfield. —Burgess, John A. Holden.
Constable, Alvin Gaylord.

Middlebury. —Supervisors, Daniel Gee,
Wm. Stevens. Constable, Y. B. Holiday.

Morris.—Supervisors, Sylvester Webster,
Wm. Knapp, Justice, Richard Childs.

Nelson.—Supervisors, Huntington Dar-
ling, Stewart Daily. Constable, John M.
Hammond.

Osceola.—Supervisors, Allen Seeley, Jno.
Tubbs. Justice, L, P. Hoyt. Constable,
Wm. Weeks.

Rutland. —Supervisors, A. Haswell, S.
R. Longwell. Justice, S. C. Elonon. Con-
slable, L. Backer.

Richmond.—Supervisors, S. B. Cochrane,
J. C. Ireton. Justice, L. R. Spencer. Con-
stable, Geo. Mudge.

Sullivan. —Supervisors, P. VV. Doud, N.
A. Taylor. Justice, E. A. Fish. Constable,
Chas. Strange.

Siiippen.—Supervisors, Jos. A. Darling,
Edmund Wetherbee. Constable, N. Swope.

Tioga.—Supervisors, A. E. Niles, R. P.
11. McAllister. Constable, E. H. Cornell.

Union.—Supervisors, Leroy Gleason, Jno.
Leonard. Constable, L. D. Grantier.

Ward.—Supervisors, VVna. Lunn, A.
Dimes. Justice, E. Kieff. Constable, A.
KnilTen.

VVellsboro. —Burgess, C. G. Osgood.—
Constable, Chas. Smith.

Westfield. —Supervisors, Jena Atkins,
Halsey Aldrich. Constable, (no choice.)

Owing to the irregularity of the returns,
we are unable to make this table as com-
plete as is Ag.

The seaspn of Leni, is being observed in
all pans of ihe country, and by chris'ians of
all denominaiions—Protestant as well as
Catholic —with a devotion, akin to that « hicn
characterized worshipers in Ihe early ages of
Christianity. The unusual interest manifest-
ed in prayer meetings, and other devotional
exercises by all classesand conditions of peo-
ple, in town and country, is Ihe recoil of ex-
citement by which men' have been misled in
their eagetr pursuit of worldly pleasures.—
The check administered to ambition by the
shock felt in business ipursuits, if it produce
a lasting reformation, Will change the current
pi thought and action)'and give precedence
to the nobler and belter feelings of men. In
Ibis sense, what has been looked upon ns a
public calamity, may became a real blessing.

The Sen’s Distance prom toe Eighth.
—ln 1848, Congress authorized an expedi-
tion to the Southern hemisphere for the pur-
pose of making astronomical observations to
determine anew thesun’s parallax, from which
his distance from ’he earth is computed. The
expedition was absent three years an! a half.
Th» observations were submitted to Dr. N
B. Gould of Cambridge, Mass., a well known
oslronomer. The result obtained by him is
somewhat less than that usually'adopted ;
one] he concludes that ihe parallax may be
estimated at 8J seconds of a degree, corres-
ponding fo a solar dismnee of 96.160,000
statute miles.—New Bedford Standard.

A revival of religion commenced in the M
E. Church, in Montrose, between Christmas
and New Years, and continued about six
weeks. Over seventy persons experienced
religion;about fifty of whom have united with
the Church up to the present lime, and a deepreligious feeling still prevails in the Church.Quite a number of those who experienced re-
tgion, were a class of promising young la-
ies and gentlemen connected with the Nor-School in-this place. —Montrose Rep.

I ',°'j k" Frost’s Green House was des--o> ’e by fire on ihe nighl of Wednesday
5 ’ lo geiher wiih all ihe shrubs and plantsioil? le re was fifsl discovered

• een '™ e' v e and one o’clock in the evc-
i

0
• rosl and Lady were absent at

r.i tme. It is thought the fire look from theace used to warm the House. We havemeans of determining the loss, but it must
in

e3
j

‘

V’ ne 'l *ler we know whether it wasnsured, Havana Journal.
*p

tJoban
A OUNTV Bans.—A number of our

his
6S °re Publishing articles denouncing

is biiu' lul 'on ' v' e Wl ** la^e as many
chnnsa !n a-' or subscriptions as any one
°r lwem° S

L
',^e wou 'd like to have ten

l edctte
’’ 'aousaD d dollars.—Jersey Shore

with ih' rat^er unfits a man for wrestling
fobs him

W
r softens the hear, and

Player a a
Bus P'c ' on- Show us a flagelet

“cheated ' I*-6 sno'w Jou a man who is
tor.nri!el

,D ”l8e’’ every Bme he goes

A-Sleighing Incident.-?--!Abovt five o’-
clock on Sunday 'morfiing; the ferry hands •
upb'n |pne of the Grand-at. ferry boats, took
charge of a young couple who were, return-
ing home from a sleighing expedition, in con- .
sequence of their being in an unfit condition
to look out for themselves. The young lady,
who did not exceed sixteen years, was insen-
sible from intoxication, and the young fellow
who was not over eighteen years of age was
but little better off. The young lady was ta-
ken into a hotel, and after remaining several
hours, was sufficiently recovered to proceed
home. They appeared to be very respecta-
bly connected, and refused to divulge their
names or residences.—N. Y. Express.

Re-Opening of the African Slave
Tbade ax the South—New'Orleans,
Feb. 26.—An editorial article in the Delta
of to-day asserts that the South has already
opened the African slave trade, and that a
regular depot has been established on Pearl
river, in Mississippi, where cargoes have been
received, and the negroes sold and put to
work The Delta says the vessels engaged
in the trade generally use the French flag,
because the British.cruisers on the African
coast will not trouble it.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is a most excel-
lent remedy for Coughs and Colds. We
have had occasion to try itsv'rtue-repealedly
during the winter just closed; and always
found its use attended with beneficial results.
Those who are afflicted in this way, will do
well to try it. It can be had at almost any
of the Drug Stores.—Bollidai/sburg Regis-
ter, Pa.

-in-A-R-R-I-E-D-
At Wellsboro on the 261 h ofFebruary last, by A.

J. Sofield Esq., JACOB WOLF of Phelp’s Mills
Clinton Co., and MARY JANE TRAVERSE of
Delraar.

T ETTERS of Administration having been grant-
cd to the undersigned upon the estate of PHI-

LANDER BUSTED Ule of Covington dec’d,, jail
persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims to pre-
sent them for settlement to

SALLY HOSTED, Admr’x.
H. M. GEROULD, Adm’r.

Covington, March 11, 1858, (6l*)

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters testamentary
having been granted to the undersigned on the

estate of Tunis Slingerland, tale of Sullivan dec'd.,
all persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same will present them to

HENRY B. CARD, Ez'r.
Sullivan, March 11,1856. (Gt.)

SHERIFF’S SALE*

BY VIRTUE of a writ of Levari Facials issued
out of the Common Pleas if Tioga Co., and to

me directed, 1 shall expose to public sale at the Court
House in Weltsboro, on Saturday, March 27,1857,
the following properly, to wit:

The Plank Road of the Wcllsboro and Tioga
Plank Road company, constructed from the Boro of
Wcllsboro in the county of Tioga, on the Tioga
River, and the income thereof, and all the corporate
rights and franchises of the said Wcllsboro and Ti-
oga Plank Road Company, together with the here-
ditaments and appurtenances to said Plank Road
helpnging. JOHN MATHERS, Sheriff

March 11, 1858.

JDR. WALTON’S
AMERICAN PILLS.

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED.
YOUNG AMERICA VICTORIOUS.
One email box of Pills cures ninety-nine cases out

of a hundred. No balsam, no mercury, no odor on
the breath, no fear of detection. Two smalt pills a
dose; tasteless and harmless as water. Full direc-
tions are gifen, so that the patient can cure himself
as certain as with the advibe of the most experienced
surgeon, and much better than with the advice of
one of little experience in this class of disease.

Sent by mail to any part of the country by enclo-
sing one dollar to Dr. Z>. G. Walton, No. 154North
Seventh si. below Race, Philadelphia. A liberal dis-
count to the trade. None genuine wjlhout the writ-
ten signature of Dr. D. G. Walton, Proprietor.

Dr. W.*s treatment for eelf-abuse,|weakness &c.,
is entirely different from the usual course. Dr. W.
has cured hundreds who have tried others without
benefit. The treatment is as certain to cure as the
sun is to rise. Enclose a stamp, and oddtess Dr.
W, as above, giving a full history of your case, and
you will bless the day you made the effort to secure
what is certain—A RADICAL CURE.

March 11/58. (ly)
Administrator’s Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having been grant
ed to the undersigned upon the estate of JOHN

DUMAUX, late.of Wellsboro, dec’d., all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them for settlement to

RUDOLPH CHRI6TENAT, Adm'r.
WelUboro. Feb. 25,1858, (6t.)

T ETTERS ol Administration having been grant-
ed to the undersigned upon the estate of AU

GUSTUS CASS, late of Richmond dec’d., all per
sons indebted to said estate are required to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims against
the same will present them to

A. M. SPENCER. Adm'r,
Richmond, March 4lh, 1858, (6l)

Statement
Of the Road Fundt of Delmar iep., Feb. 24th f '5B

To Orders drawn and unpaid, $2030,00
CR.

By additional road las on sealed proper-
ly for 1857 not yet collected, 8559.47Deduct abatements. Collectors percent-
age. Treasurer’s commission, about $94,00

8465,47
Dae to the township road funds the un-

seated tax for 1858 and the tax for ’57,
with an additional odo for the last year
which amounts to $1275,00

Deduct abatements made by Co. Com-
missioners and Co. Treasurer's com-
mission to whatamount I do not know.

Statement of the Poor Funds.
Amount in the Treasury, $OO,OO
Orders drawn and remaining unpaid ex- H

cced the uncollected tax of *57 about $30,00
To pay which, and to support those per.

sons now a township charge, the Su-
pervisors have levied a tax of 5 mills
on the dollar for the present year.

ISRAEL STONE, Clerk.

MEW STOCK
AT HART'S FLOUR $ PROVISION

STORE.
I hive just replenished my Stock of Groceries,

Flour and Provisions, and-am prepared to sell at
the lowest living figure, for Cash all through tins
hard winter. X will also exchange Groceries and
Provisions for Country Produce at'Cash prices.

I can furnish everyeatable quality of flour at a
leas price than any dealer in Wellshoro, either whole-
sale or retail.

I have also on band a large quantity of Ladies*
-and Men's Shoes,which will be sold at a very small
advance upon cost, for Cash or Produce. As to price
apd quality of anything Jkeep on hand for wile, just
call aqd examine for yourselves. I have also a
small stock of '

—

DRY GOODS,
which will be sold AT COST: Call and see.

M’eilsboro’ Jan! 7, *5B. PA'TD |IA RT-

"VTOTICE IN DIVORCE—Martha Howe—Thke notice thatJN Barton Howe, your husband, has applied to the court of
Common Pleas of Tioga Co., for a divorce from the bonds of
matrimony, and that the said Court have appointed Monday,
the 7 th day of June next, 10 o'clock a. m. for a hearingof the
said Barton Howe in the premises, at which time and place
you canattend if you think proper.

Wellsboro, Feb. 18,1858. JOHN MATHERS Sheriff.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—The undersigned hav-
ing been appointed An auditor to distribute the

funds in Court, raised from the sale of the real es-
tate of Win. F. Robinson, will attend to the duties
of his appointment at hUoffice in Wellsboro, on the
15lh day of March next, at 1 o’clock afternoon, at
which time and place those having claims upon said
fund are required to present the same for liquidation
and adjustment, or be forever debarred from coming
in upon said fund. JNO. N. BACHE,

Wellsboro, Feb. 18, 1858.-14 Auditor.
CRimii FOUNTAIN HOTEL.

Main Street. Wellsioro' Pa.
D. HART, PROPRIETOR.

f\ 'HIS strait-out TEMPERANCE HOTEL has
been lately reopened for the accommodation of

the traveling public, and no puins will be spared to
tender it popular with such as may favor it with
their patronage.

This Hotel is located conveniently for those who
desire to lake either the Tioga, Cedar Run,Couders
port, Mansfield, Covington or Troy Stages. Those
desiring to‘reach intermediate places, not on Stage
routes, will be accommodated with a conveyance at
a reasonable charge.

This Hold will be conducted, as it ever has been,
on the “Live and let live" principle. Charges as low
us those of any good Motel in the County.

A good Ostler always in attendance. '
February, 18, 1858.

AYER’S

CHEERY
PECTORAL-

• FOB THE RAPID CURE OP
COEDS, COUGHS, AND

BO ARSEN ESS.
" * BaiMPtmt, Mass,, 20th Dec., 1855.
- DaJ C Aran: I do sot hesltato to say the

best remedy I bare ever found for Coughs,
Hoarseness, Influenza, and the concomitant
symptoms ofa Cold, is your Cherry Pectoral.
Its constant use in my practice and my fam*
lly for the last ten years has shown it to pos-
sess superior -virtues for the treatment of
these complaints. EBEN KNIGHT, M. D.

A B MORTLEY, Esq., of Utica, N. T., writes; “Ihave used-your Pecloral myselfand In my family ever since yon invent*
ed it, and believe it the best medicine for its purpose ever put
ont. With a bad cold Ishould sooner paytwenty*five dollars
for a nottle than do without It, or take any othhrremedy.”

Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza.
Springfield, Miss., Feb. 7,1858.

Brother Atub : I will cheerfully certify your Pectoral Is
the best remedy we possess for the cure of Whooping Cough,
Croup,and the chest diseases of children. We of your fra-
ternityin the South appreciate your skill,and commend your
medicine-to our people. HIRAM CONKLIN, M. D.

AMOS LEE, Esq., Monterey, Du, writes, 8d Jan., 1856:
“I bad & tedious Influenza, which confined me in doors six

weeks; took many medicines without relief; finally tried
your Pectoral by the advice of our clergyman. The first doserelieved the soreness in my throat and lungs; less than one-
half the bottle made me completely well. Your medicines
are "the best as well as the cheapest we can buy, and we es-
teem you, Doctor, and your remedies, as the poor man’s
friend.”

Asthma, or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.
West Manchester, Pa., Feb. 4,1556.

. Sir : Tonr Cherry Pectoral is performing marvellous cures
in this section. It has relieved several from alarming symp-
toms of consumption, and Is now curing a man whohas la-
bored under an affection of the lungs for the last forty rears.

HENRY L. PARKS, Merchant.
A A RAMSEY, M d, Albion, Monroe Co., Towa, writes, Sept.

6, 1855: uDuring my practice of many years I have found
nothing equal to your Cherry Pectoral for giving easeand re-
lief to consumptive patients, or curing such as are curable.”

We mightadd volumes of evidence, but the most convinc-
ing proof of the virtues of this remedy is found in its effects
upon trial.

Comnmptlon.
Probably no ona remedy has ever'been known which cured

so many and snch dangerous cases as this. Some no human
aid can reach; but even to those the Cherry Pectoral affords
relief and comfort.

Astob House, New Toas City, March 5,1856.
Doer. Ateb, Lowell: I feel it a duty and a pleasure to in*

form you what your Cherry Pectoral has done for mj wife.—
She had been five months laboring under thedangerons symp-
toms of Consumption, from which no old we could procure
gave her much relief. She was steadily failing, uutil Dr
Strong, of this city, where we have come for advice, recom-
mend a trial of your medicine. He bless his kindness, as
wo do your skill, for she has recovered from that day. She
la not yet os strong as she used to be, but is free from her
cough, and calls herself well. 1

Yours with gratitudeand regard,
ORLANDO SHELBY, of Shelbyville.

Consumptives, do not despair till you have tried Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral. It is mode by one of the best medical chem-
ists in the world, and its curesall around us bespeak the high
merits of its virtues.—Philadelphia Ledger.

AYER’S CATHARTIC PILLS.
THJjI sciences of Chemistry and Medicine have been taxed

tlieir utmost to produce this best, most perfect purgative
which is known to man. Innumerable proofs arc shown that
these Pills have virtues which surpass in excellence the ordi-
nary medicines,and that they win unprecedentedly upon the
esteem of all men. They are safe and pleasant to take, but
powerful to cure. Their penetrating properties stimulate the
vital activities of the body, remove the obstructions of its
organ*, purify the blood, and expel disease. They purge out
the foul humors which tbreed and grow distemper, stimulate
sluggish or disordered organs intotheir natural action, and
impaithealthy tone with strength to the whole system. Not
only do they cure the every-day complaints of every body,
but*also formidable and dangerous diswwes that have baffled
the best of human skill. While powerful effects
they ore at the sametimo, in dimifiTehed doses, the safest and
best physic than can be employed for children. Being sugar
Icoated, they are pleasant to take; and being purely vegetable
jnrefree from any risk of harm. Cures have been made whichjaurpassbelief were they not substantiated by men of such
exalted position and character us to forbid the suspicion ot
untruth. Many eminent clergymen and physicians have lent

I their names to certify to the publia thereliability of my rom-
' edios, while others hare sent me tbo assurance of theircon-
I viction that ray Preparations contribute immensely to the re-
lief of my afflicted, suffering fellow-mcn.

The Agent below named is pleased to furnish gratis my
American Almanac, containing directions for their use and
certificates of th<*lr cures, of the following complaints :

Cosiivenc**. Bilious Complaints. Rheumatism, Dropsy,
II»artbnrn, Headache ari<ing from a foul stomach. Nausea,
Indigestion, Morbid Inactionof the Bowels and Pain arising
therefrom, Fhvtulvncy, Loss of Appetite, all Ulcerous and

I Cutaneous Diseases which require an evaeuant medicine,
1Scrofula or King's Evil. They also, by purifying the blood
1and stiuml.aiog'the -totem, cure many complaints which it

; would not be supposed they could reach, such as Deafness,
I Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and Nervous Irritability, De-

, rangemeuts of the Liver and Kidney.-, Gout, and other kin-
-1 died complaints arising from a low state of the body or ob-

I strnctiun of its functions.
Do not be put oft by unprincipled dealers with some ether

pillthey make more profit on. A«kfor Ayer’s Pills,and take
nothing else. X’o otherthev can give you compares with this
in it.s intrinsic value or curative powers. Tin* *-ick mint the
best aid there is for thorn, and they should have it.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. A YER,
Practical and Analytical Chumi-t, Lowell. Mussa* husetls.

Price 25 Ceuta per Box. Five Boxes tor $l.
SOLD BY >

J. A. TIOY. Wellsboro. and by Druggists and J/crchants
generally. [Doc. 3/57.]

THE TIOGrA C.OUaNTY AeITAT:OB.
of Administration baring been grant-

othe QD<le™ i?ned «pon:ibe*Blale ofJACOBLAriDIS late ofLiberty dec’d., all persona indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate pay*

and thbse having claimsagainst the same wil
present them to JOSEPH LANDIS, AdnCr.Liberty, March 4th, 1858.(6t»).

Notice to Bridge Builders.
PROPOSALS for building a Bridge across the

mouth ofLong Run, Gaines township, will be
received by the Commissioners of Tioga. County,until Thursday, March 11 ensuing, which day the
letting will take place, between the hours of 1 and
4o’clock-P. M. Specifications made known on dayof letting. Perorder Commissioners.

Wellsboro Fob. 25,1858.

Executor’s Notice.

LETTERS Testamentary having been granted to
the undersigned upon the last will and lesta-

meat of Oliver Briggs, late of Middtebury, deed.,
all persons indebted to said estate will make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against the
same will present them to JACOB BRIGGS

Jackson, Feb. 25,1858, 6t*
Real Estate for Sale.

npHE Subscriber offers for sale a farm lying in
I Delmar, and about one and a half miles fromwellsboro; said farm contains 47J acres, about 37

acres improved, with a frame house, frame barn (30
x 40) and an orchard of about 80 trees thereon.—
Said farm is well watered by Hiving springs. The
subscriber wishrs to change his residence and will
dispose of the above farm on reasonable terms.

Delmar, Feb. 25, ’5B. 4t. THOS. J. HURD.
Mansfield Select School.

LUTHER R. BURLINGAME, A. B. Ttachtr.
The Spring Term will commence Tuesday, Mar

2,1858, and close Friday, May 28.
EXPENSES,

Juvenile Department $9 50
CommonEnglish branches, 3 50
Higher do 4 50
Languages—Latin and French,... 5 00

The design of this School is, to furnish facilities,
for those desiring it, to continue [their Academic
course of study. No exertion will bh spared to ren-
der the mental culture thorough and to cultivate in
the student a nonslanl self-reliance; and also to pre-
pare Teachers of Common Schools for the discharge
of the duties of their profession.

Mansfield, Pa., Feb. 25,1858. 4t*

Notice.
LETTERS Testamentary haying been granted to the un-

dersigned upon the last will and testament of ifehitable
Plank, late of Brookfield dec’d., those indebted to the estate
will make immediate payment and those havingclaims against
the same will present them for settlement to

Brookfield, Feb. 18,1858, (6t*) ISAAC PLANK, Exr's.

Alcohol.
ALCOHOL, 95 per cent, for Burning Fluid, at wholesale

by Corning, (3m.) | W. D. TERBELL.
-VTOTICE IN DIVORCE—EIiza Donbar—Take notice that

Jesse Dunbar, your husband, has applied to the Court
of Common Pleas of Tioga Co., for a divorce from the bonds
of matrimony, and that the said court have appointed Wed-
nesday, the oUtdaynf March next, at 10o’clock, a. m.fora
hearing of the said Je»se Dunbar in the premises, at which
time and place you cau attend if vou think proper.

Wellbboro, Jan. 7,1858. JOHN MATHERS, Sheriff.

Notice.

ALL persons arc cautioned against purchasing a noto giv-
en by the subscribers to N. Roots, for the sum of twenty

five dollars, l>earlug date JFldlaboro, Jan. 15.1858, due, five*
monthsfrom date, as we Lave received no value therefor,aud
shall not pay it unless compelled to do so bv law.

J J* BASSKTT
TJellsboro, Jan. 23.1858. ELTPIIAZ FIELD

Executor’s Notice.

LETTERS testamentary having been granted to
the undersigned upon the estate of AUGUS-

TUS YOHN late of Liberty, dec’d, all persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and, (hose having claims against the
same to present them for settlement to

LEONARD HARER ) r ,
FREDERICK BARER f 8

Liberty, Feb. 8,1858. 6t*

C. J.. HOYT.
CIVIL ENGINEER SURVEYOR &

DRAUGHTSMAN.
Wellsboro, Pa.

O* Office with J• iV. Bache ,Esq. [ Vrh. 19-57

BRILLIANT PROSPECTUS.
FOURTH YFAR OF THE

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION.
THE FAMOUS DUSSELDOBF

GALLERY OF PAINTINGS.
PURCHASED AT A COST OF $lBO,OOO.
AndPower's world renowned statue ofthe

GREEK SLAVE.
Rc-purchased for six thousand dollars

, with several
hundred other works ofArt, in Paintings, Sculpture
and bronzes, comprise the Premiums to be awarded
to the subscribejs of the

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION,
who subscribe before the 28lh of January, 1858, at
which lime the awards will take place.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Every subscriber of three dollars is entitled to
A copy ofthe large and splendid Steel Engraving,

entitled “Manifest Destiny/* also lo
A copy of the Cosmopolitan Art Journal one year,

also to
A Certificate in the Award of Premiums, also
A free admission lo the Dusseldorf and Cosmopol-

itan Galleries.
Thus it is seen that for every three dollars paid,

the subscribe.! not only receives a
SPLENDID THREE DOLLAR ENGRAVING'
but, also, the beautifully illustrated

Two Dollar Art Journal, One Year.

Each subscriber is also presented with a Certifi-
cate in the Awards ofPrcmiums, by which a valua-
ble work of Art, in Painting or Sculpture, may bo
received in addition,thus giving to every subscriber
an equivalent to the value of 85, and 4 ceitificate
gratis.

Any one of the leading$3 Magazines is furnished,
instead of Engraving and Art Journal, if desired.

No person is restricted to a single share. Those
taking five memberships, remittingBls,are entitled
lo an extra Engraving, and six tickets.

- Full particulars of the Association are given in
the Art Journal, which contains over sixty splendid
Engravings, price 50 cents per number. Specimen
copies will be sent to all persons who desire to sub-
scribe, on receipt of five postage stamps, (15 cents.)

Address C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.,
548 Broadway, Now York.

J, N. BACHE, lion. s>r>

SELECT SCHOOL.
MISS HELEN COON, lale Assistant Teacher at

the Wellsboro Academy, respectfully announ
ces to the people of Wellsboro and vicinity, that she
will open a Select School in the room over A. P.
Cone's Law Office, on Main st., on Monday the 2lsl
of December inst. She begs lo assure parents that
her constant endeavor will be to afford pupils every
advantage necessary to the attainment of a perfect
knowledge of the common and higher branches of
an.English education, as also ofthe modern langua-
ges. Terms same us those of the Wellsboro Acad-
emy, [December 10, 1857.] tf.

DISSOLUTION,—Notice is hereby given that
the Copartnership heretofore existing between

the undersigned under the name of Hart& Short,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. The Books,
Notes and Accounts arc in the hands of David Hart
for settlement DAVID HART

Well*boro, Nov. 27, '57. BENONI SHORT,

The business will be conducted by D. Hart at the
old stand. All persons indebted lo the firm of Hart
& Short are urged to make immediate payment and
save costs.

SENT FREE TO ANV ADDRESS.
G. G. EVANS,

Bookseller, Pvblisher , and Originator of
the Gift Book Enterprise.

HAS just issued a new and complete catalogue of his
Books, comprising a large and varied assortment of all

kinds of literature.
$5OO worth of Gifts will be given with every $lOOO worth

of books sold.
A gift worth from 25 ctv, to $lOO, will be delivered with

each book at the timo ol sale.
Orders from the country promptly filled and the Goods for

warded by express nr mail on the same day. the order is re-
ceived A complete catalogue .sent free.

Address, G. O. EVANS
Jan. 28,1858. 439 ChestnutSt., Philadelphia.

PHOSPHORUS,—Derides the curious properly
which this chemical has of giving light in the

dark, it is also remarkable for its power to destroy
life. It is a deadly poison. Persons who wish to
destroy rats and mice can do so more safely by us-
ing Phosphorus than with any other poison. A new
supply ofthe Phosphorus Rat Paste for sale at Roy’s
Drug Store, Price 25 cents.

undersigned, art Auditor appointed by the
Judges of the Court of Com. Pleas of Tioga

county to distribute the proceeds arising from the
sale by the Sheriff of the real estate of Jesse Locke,
dec’d, wifi attend to the duties ot his appointment,
at his office in Wellsboro, on the lllh of February
next, at 1 o’clock, P. M., at which time and place
all persons interested in said fund ore notified to at-
tend and present their claims, or be forever debarred
from coming upon said fund,

WeHsboro. Jan. 21-58. H. W. WILLIAMS,
Auditor.

UNION ACADEMY.
S. B. PRICE. Principal.

Mrs. Sophia Price, Preceptress.
I. G .Hoyt, Teacher of Music.
Mrb.S. E. Clark, Teacher Ornamental Branches.

. The Spring Term oi' 1858 will commence March
3d. and close May 14lb.

Board per week SI .50
- Tuition, from 53.00 to 5,00
Lessons on Piano or Meiodean........ 9,50
17A class will bo organized for those wishing to

qualify themselves for leaching, to wbid: speeb! at-
tention will fcs given.

I'cc.-ficH, Fib. 4. IESS.

NEW FIRM.

BILDf IN, LOWELL & fO.,
ARE now receiving a very choice and carefully

selected assortment of
STAPLE AND FANCY

DEY GOODS,'
Groceries and Provisions,

and are prepared to furnish them to customers at
As Reasonable Prices

As they can be bought in any other Mafket.
Customers can relj upon finding at al* times any

article they may wish, and all Goods warranted to
be aB represented. |

Silks, and Ladles’ Dress'Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well to call and examine the
Stock before purchasing clsewherel i

Baldwin, Lowell &. Co., have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of,

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,
which will ha sold at the lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO, [;
Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass

Stone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,
Iron, teel. Nails, Oils,[Paints-

and Dye-Stuffs of everykind
and of the best quality,

with BOOTS 4- SHOES, fori Everybody
*,* All kinds of Country taken in ex-

changefor goads at the market pilots,
Tioga, July 2, 1857, “ i

THE | !

SHOALS AND QUICKSANDS
OF YOUTH.;

Just Published, the 3d [Edition.

ON SPERMATORRHEA OR SEMINAL DIS-
EASES.—A scientific Treatise; on the treat-

ment and perfect cure of Nervous Debility, Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Emissions;lmpotence, &.C.,
resulting from vicious habits acquired daring the
critical passage from Youth to Manhood.

BY DR. CULVERW.ELL,

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons of Eng-
land, -(1827). Licentiate of the Hdll (1824), and
30 years Resident Practitioner in Lo'ndon; Author
of the “Guide to Health.” “Green Bofok.” “How to
be Happy.” “Memoirs ofSingle and Married Life.”

This small, but highly valuable written
by a world renowned Physician and Surgeon, [joints
out the only sure and permanent cure lor all disea-
sesarising from self abuse, and Is the only publica-
tion of its kind written in a benevqlent spirit and
by a scientific man. It should \be 1 ini the hands of
all who value their life and health and happiness.

Price, 12 cents, or 4 stamps,at the receipt ofwhich
it will be sent, post free, and well secured, by Dr.
C. H. KLINE, No. 420 Ist Avenue, box 4585, N. Y.

FALL FASHIONS.
MR S GRIERSON

HAS just returned from the City with a nice as-
sortment of Full and Winter Goods, such as

Bonnets,

Flowers , I
Feathers, I *

: -

Velvets <s*■; ,
Satins ] ,f

For Bonnets. \■ i
Mrs. Grierson has engaged for the Reason, a'.good

Milliner. Also, a City Dressmaker, ilo make dress,
cs, Cloaks and Children’sI Clothes. J UTAH orders
promptly attended 10. ; t

Wellsboro, Oct. 22, 1857 s ’, ' j
W. D. TERBELL,

Successor to 1 j
W. TERBELL &JSON,

CORXIXG, X. jVI
Wholesale and Retail Dealers, in

Drugs Sf Medicines, Lead, Zinc, Colored Paints,
Oils, Vnrnishes, Brushes, Cawphene Burning

Fluid, Dye Stuffs, Sash G/dss, Pu-e
Liquors for Medicine, Patent Medi-

cines, Artists Paints Brushes,
Perfumery, Fancy ■Flavoring Extracts, f

also { I
A general assortment ofSchool Books!, Blank Books,

Staple and Fancy Slaliorteby.
Physicians, Druggists, and Country Merchants

dealing in any of the above articles can be supplied
at a small advance on New York priqes.

Sept. 3, 1857. ‘ | f
ill COX & SEARS.

WHOLESALE $ RETAIL DEALERS IN

SOLE <«• UPPER LEATHER.
BOOTS 4- SHOES.

\ i t
PORK\ 4- ILOUR,

PROVISIONS Sf GROCERIES,

FINDINGS,

of all kinds, as cheap as the cheapest]
Cush paid for Hides, Calf-Skins njnti Shcrp Pelts'.
One door below Bailey’s Store. Scar's Shoe shop

removed to same building. i \
July 9th, 1857. ly. | |

Post Office Bfotiejo.
Mails close at the Ifullsboro' Post Ofth .l* ;

Eastern mail, via Tioiou daily ut K' 1 o’clnok a. m.
Eastern and Southern, 'ia Man-field and Troy, Tuesday.

Thursday and iMturdaj, at7' 2oclock a. m. j
Ristern and Southern. via rmington ’anil Tn*y, Monday,

Wednesday and Friday at 7 1 .. n'«-lt>ck a. ni. t
Southern, \ia Jersey Shore*, Tuesday and -iFriday at 1}.2 o’*

-clock p. m. ‘‘ \'
Western, via Coudcrsport, Tuesday and Ifriday ate 13 o’-

clock p. m. j [
Mails arrive as follows : j j
Northern A:o., via Tioga, daily. by 1 o’clock, p. ro.

. Eastern £c.. via Troy and bj[ 6 o'clock p. m.,
sanTfrdays of Ic.umg. j JEastern &c., viaTroy and Coungton, by 7|p. m.,samc days
of leaving. j [
s Southern, via Jersey Shore. Tuesday k Friday, bv 12 m.

Western, via Tuesday mid'Frjdav bv 12 m.
Sept. 17,1557. I. D. HIGH ARDS, P. M.

LOST, OR STOLEN from the Subscriber on the
IDlh of January ISSB, the following Orders

on Covington township, viz; one dniwn In FI. M.
Gcrould for 84,50, No 711, April 13t li IHo7; one to
.Mrs.A. Gardner for 57.00, No. 719; Jone I3lli 1£57 ;
one to John S. llongland for $2,00, No 720, Srpl.
sih 1857 ; one 1o Lyman Frost fnr| $15,88, No 723,
Aug 11*1 Isi 1857; one !o H. S. Jaqpish for 81,50,
Nu 731, Sepi. sl!i, 1857; ono to O'. iV. Elliott for
314,32, No. 728, Sept. slh 1857. |AjlI persons arc
cautioned against taking any ol*the dhovedescribed
Orders. 11. S. J \QUISH ~

Covington, February 41b, 1858. [ i
G
_

iRECIANfbIL PAINTING.—-Fill .......

f directions for pursuing this benuiifnl aril will be
forwarded to any address by enclosing $1 andu jk>s.
tage stamp to H D. DEMING,

WelUboro, 1 Tioga Co Pa.
Papers copying the above, andsendinj* a marltod

copy with bill ofthe same, will be|ddly honored by
return mail. I

Admiuisitii t or’s jsitlc.
IX pursuance of an order of tlie Orphan’s Court of Tioga

Co. I will expose to public sale at thoiCcmrt llonsp in
Wcllsboro, Friday, tho sth day of Fehniajy next, at one o’-
clock I*. M., the following real estato, to wit:

A lot of land in Ihdroar. hounded north lands of Wm.
Hoffman and J.W.Cntlln. east br.laracs ijlajland Wm.Bache,
south and west byBacbe—containing ahbni 150 acres.

Jan. 14, *SS. H.iS. HASTINGS,
Admr. of Wm. McXitt.dec’d.

Administrator’!) Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having been granted to t,lie
undersigned upon the Estate of Asa Sj. Lincoln, late of

Game*, dec’dn all persona indebted to said estate are request'
ed to make immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same will present them for settlement to

Gaines, Jan. U, 186S, (6t) JA3. S. WATROtS*
Adm'r do fcpni® non.

msmt @» sasses?#
DENTIST.

Office at his residence, near tf\e Academy.
All work pertaining Lo his line of business

done promptly end «t! ;
'VclUVjio', Apil 1357 -t(*.

i Charles O. Etz of Tioga
1 Village would rc?pccttully vail the attention of ilm
I public to Uiefbllowingadvcrli&ment. “Man wan**
! bat little here below nor wonts that little long” n

sn old saying and perhaps true to a certain totent*
But it seems to me that in lliis lime of general
suspension and panic* everything Is tending to-u
reversion of timc.honorcd sayings, and everybody
wants a liulc more still. The formers (nnd they
really ought to have as much as anybody, for they*

, arc 10our country what a main spring isloa watch,)
j wants a liulc more for iheir wheat, buckwheat, rye,

; corn, oaU, potatoes, &c., than the purchaser feeU
able and willing to pny. The merchant wants a
little more for his Flour, Pork, Salt, Dry Goods,
Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps, Hardware, Ciockcuy
and ten thousand little things he has to sell than

. the farmer thinks he ought (o pay.
At this present time it seems to be conceded bv

all that the cash value of good wheat is 81 per
bushelj buckwheat, 2to 2-6; corn 3-6 to 4-6 ;

oats, 2 (o 2-6;- butter, 14 to 1C cents. Now to
equalize the matter and make it satisfactory on both
sides, I want and will agree to lake from every
farmer of Tioga county, all the wheat I can get
for the next 60 days at 9 and 10shillings per bu-h.
el according to quality; buckwheat a*. 2-6 lo 3}

i corn 5 tos—6: oats 2-9 to 3 shillings; butter 16 la.
19 cents.

Will sell yon in exchange: ‘
Salt per barrel, 16s. • Flour- extra superfine 13t».

per sack, 86 50 per barrel. Superfine, 11sper sack,
$5 50 per bbl. Coffee sugar letter *‘An as white as
snow* at Is. Coffee sugar letter “B” 12cts, Very
nice brown sugar, lids. Common, lOcls. Logui,
ra coffee, every kernel good, Old Java, very
nice, 1-6. Young Hyson tea} warranted lip-top,
4,5 and 6 shillings, Tallow candles, ITcts. Sperm,
3-6. Fine cut tobacco, 3s. Loose smoking, 1-6.
Plug tobacco, 3s to 4s. Eagle Denims, best manu-
factured, lOcls lo Is/ Lawrence mills, sheeting,
very heavy, lOcts. Fine unbleached, from 10cis lu
Is. Bleached muslin, from 7cls to 1-6. Calicoes,
all styles,, consisting of Merrimack?, Cochecocs,
Spragues, Phillip Allens, &c., from OJcts lo Is. A
great variety of all wool Delaines, Cashmere*,Silk
and Wool Poplins, Paramettas. Rigolelts. Hoods,
Hosiery, Gloves and a great variety of* little fixings,
also a very lirge slock ot Boots and Shoes, Ladies
and Gent’s wear-’ Ladies coarse Shoes 9s. Ladle 1*

culfand enamelled leather, lls to 12s. Gaiters, u
splendid assortment 10s to 16s. Gent’s kip Boots,
home made, from 84 to 4 25 ; City made from 83 50
lo 5 50.

In a word our slock is complete in all Us depart,
merits, from the sugar and molasses down cellar In
the best and most complete assortment of common
and satin wall paper ever kept in a country store up
stairs. Bring along all the grain &cM you have In
sell, what you do not want to exchange for Goods 1
will pay you the cash for at cash prices,

Tioga, Nov. 5, 1857,
CHARLES O. ETZ.

10,000 Bushels of Good Wheat wanted

nOO Bushels of Oats, wanted by , .O,UUU C.0.-ETZ.

000 Ua* le 's °** Buckwheat wanted hy

The Empire! The Empirel!
NEW FIRM 4- NEW GOODS!

I(OWEN, BULLARD &• CO,
i ) would inlbrui the public that they may be loun2
at the old stand of Bowen &, Bullards known us the

ilßiaiPSKßiauyyliere they are now receiving fresh from the City, a
[Tull supply of

Fall Sc Winter Goods.
| of every variety and quality, which cannot bntsuit
| the most fastidious, and at the lowest rates ; Such
as

Dry Goods Sc Groceries,
BOOTS A SHOES,READYMADE CLOTHING,.

Crockery, Hardware,
Woodcnwaie, 1

PROVISIONS, Arc. &c.
J. R. BOWES, 1

. M. BULLARD V
WcJlsboro Xov. s’a?. L. TRUMAN, \

HOOPS—IIi»op«—Hoops I Plain Brass, Brags
Wire, Whalebone and Reed, el the EMPIR .

COME to tiie EMPIRE if you want a nice bon-
net—=also Trimmings, such as Bor-

ders, Linings, &c.

IF you want u Carpet CHEAP, calf at
BOWEN BULLaRD, & CO.

LATEST STYLES Hats and Caps just recciv
td at ' Bowen Bollard & C.o

AMBROTYPES.
MELAIXOTYES AXD AMBKOGRAPHS:

OR ri'JTCHtS oX f.LVis, IRON «t PAPER; ALSO,

E L E CTROTYPES,
on raised pictures.

Taken at S, IL Cleavcland’sRooms, over Bailey**
Store. Particular attention paid to copying.

Pictures taken in cloudy as well as clear weather.
The quality of my pictures is too well known to
need comment. Call and see for yourselves.

All those vvislunig Pictures will please call imme-
diately, as my stay in town will be short*

Particular attention paid to pupils.
S. lI.CLEAVELANU.

Wcllsboro, Nov. 13, 1557.

Store Goods In Tioga ’Village.
BALDWIN,

LOWELL <s• CO.
Have a small Slock of Goods on hand, bought in

view of the tight limes, which will be sold very low
for Cash or any kind of Produce._ We are located
at our old stand in Tioga Village, directly opposite
the Mammoth Store of Charles O. Ktz.

We would further say to all those indebted Jo.us
by note or book account, that wc mast have pay or
cost* will be made. We’ll take Cash or any and ail
kinds of Produce at the highest market prices. -

B.4LDVN IN, LOWELL &. CO.
Tioga, Nov. 26, 1357,

TIOGA COI3ITV
STEAM FLOUR IN G MILL.

At Hlain»bin‘g, Pcima.

THE new and splendid Slc«m Mill at Mainshnrg
is now in full operation; and the proprietor ?*

prepared to do custom work or Flouring with neat,
ness and despatch. This Mill has 4 run of stone,
and is capable of grinding 80 bushels per hour.

Persons bringing Grain to this Mill can have it
ground ty tike home with them; and we will war-
rant them a*, good work as can he done in this re-
gion ofcountry. LYMAN WETMORE, Pro/r,

Oct. 8„1857. R. K. BREN DAGE, Ag*nU

Who wlllgo to Kansas ?

THE subscriber will sell' llic Farm on which he
live 6, in Lawrence, containing 140 acres, 100

of which is improved. It is well watered, has a
comfortable house, barns, neccssmy outbuildings
and a good orchard of cboiccTruil thereon.

A ho, a Tavern Stand in Lawrenceville, known as
{he ‘‘Geer Hon>c,” with ample"accommodations.
Attached is.a Store building suitable" for the Cm.
eery and Dry Goods business--ail tobe sold or rent,

ed lo suit applicants. For terms apply fo
Lawrcnccville, Sept. 11 *56. M, S. BALDWIN.
l RETIRED PHYSICIAN. 7a ''■nrs ofape, harinz lostJiia

Father. iwo Brothers. Daughter. Son-in-law, Nephews,
and Niert-a, by that dreadfuldisease. Co>'SLiiPTiOJ«,and MiflVr-
ing witha Cough,himself, determined to visit-the East Im*’-*-*.
Egypt and Japan, where bo discovered a Preventative .ipd
Ozriain C>rc for Cold< Cough*. Bronchitis, Consumption,
Nervous Debility and Avhiva. Ills couth wai cured imme-
diately; bo retained, cured M* Relative*. who inherited th*
di*ea&c. and idconnection with his ton hare employed it m
they practice, curing ihoussnd3 of cases considered hopeless
by others. Fortbopnrp-is* of rescuing as many of his suffer-
ing fellon beings as possible. be is sending the Recipe to all
who wish it for 10 cents; 3of >t to pay tbq postage, and tha
balance printing. Address Dr. Heath, 101 Spring street, op-
posite St. Nicholas Hotel, New York. 'Aug. 20, Sines.}

WANTED By Wilco.tdt, Scars for which flio
highest market price will be paid in Cash.

15,000 Bu&hcU of Wheat
10Tone of Perk
u • lj. ps i;


